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Do your trading with

un7nnFey o0
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at The Dalles, Ore

gon," June 7, 1921.

Notice is hereby given that
Angelos Koroles

of Maupin, Oregon, who on November
15, 1020, made Additional Homestead
Entry No. 021009 for Lot 12, Sec. 19

Lots 1, 2, Sec. 30, T. 6 S.,
Range 14 East, SEl-- 4 sEl-4- , section
24, Township 6 south, Range 13 east,
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make three year proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-

scribed, before V. D. Stuart, U. S.

Commissioner, at Maupin, Oregon, on
the 26th day of July 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses: Frank
McCoy of Wapinitia Oregon, Arthur
Locke, of Maupin, Oregon, Ira Kistner

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

J. I. Case Tractor and Oliver Plows
Threshing Machines Superior Drills

What are you
School days are coming

Buy Now

see Morris Bros.

DENTIST
IN - M A U P I N
Dr. II. C. Dake will be in Maupin from

August 6th to about August 20th
And will be prepared to render dental
services. Appointments can be made
with Dr. Stovall.

-- : GROCERIES :- -

Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

WILLIAMS & McCLURE
East End of Bridge Maupin, Oregon

Published every Thntsday at

Jeesiliue E. Morrisou, Publlohtr

Subscription: One year, $i.o: six
Months, i cents; thiee momus, 50

Knt ;red as second class mail

oii.tte: in.pternner 1. icm, at the
postoliice ot Maupin, Oiegou, un-d-

the Act of March 3, 1879.

For Sale

All kinds of Rough Lumber

for sale for $15 M. Kramer &

Grossman, 9 miles west of Tygh

Valley.

Kah-Nc-TaH-
ot Sprisgs

We wish to announce that the
Springs are open for the Season
v ith Larger Camp Cruimd3, Im-

proved uoac',3, Gi'oceiic's, Wood,

Oils and Gas kept on hand.
Kah-Ne-T- a Hot Spring Co.

Leal lias

Lead:ng Magazines. For Sale

a; the Maupin Drug Store.

Miss Grace Muir is employed

in the First National Bank at

The Dalles.

Wanted, 4 or 5 dozen hens and

2 or 3 small piga. C. B. Dahl,

Tygh Valley.

Miss Hazel Williams will leave

soon for Vale, to make her home

A host of friends regret her

departure.

Two straw stacks for sale-J- ob

Crabtree.

For rent, house in east Maupin

3 rooms with water and phone

in house; chicken house also.

Write Box 762, The Dalles.

Oscar Hammer went to Esta-cad- a

Sunday night.

Take a bottle of Stovalls Chap

Lotion with you on your Vacation"

Trip. Maupin Drug Store.

House and lot for sale, lawn
and trees, good location, $500

cash, balance, easy. H. L.

Morris.

G is Whistler came out of the
mountains Holiday, and after a

business trip to Boston and other
eastern points will return to the
mountains in three weeks.

Dr. Dake announces he will be

in Mai'pin August 5th to do den-

tal work, appointments of hours
for work may be made with the
Maupin Drug Store.

R. E Til son waj a Portland
visitor a few days this week.

Attorney at Law .

OUTCGON

Jumes Chaimors
Gcneial D'ackimiihltig

Horse Shooing a Specialty

Maupin, Ore.

v' - ;r I.O. O.F.
CV W A P I N I TIA

Lodga No. 20U, Mnnpin, Orison,
runtts every Saturday uigtt ir
I. O- U. F. hall. Visiting r.ieiu

bers aluravo v.eiCown.
Geo. McDonald, N. G.
B, V, Ti'Rnkh, Secretary.

BLACKSMITHING
and General Repairing

Chilled Shears Ground

HORSESHOEING
All Prices Way Down

A. F. Martin

Dr. T. DeLarhue
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

Glasses Properly Fitted
: Exclusively Optical

Rooms 17-1- 8 Vogt Block, oyer

Crosby's Drug store, ,

The Dalles, Ore
Phone Black 1111

of Maupin, Oregon, Mac Hollqman, of
Wapinitia, Oregon.

II. Frank Woodcock, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior

U. S. .'.and Office at The Dalles, Ore-
gon, June 13, 1921.

Notice is hereby given that
William Edwin Hunt

of Maupin, Oregon, who, on September
8, 1916 made Additional Homestead

Entry No. 0165;S0, for sEl-- 4 NEl--

El-- 2 SEl-4- , Section 33, and NWl-- 4 swl-- 4,

Section 34, Township 5 south, Range
14 east Willamette Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make three
year proof to establish claim to
the land above described, before F. D.
Stuart, United states Commissioner at
Maupin, Oregon, on the 8th day of
August, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses: W.H.
Williams, of Maupin, Oregon, C. E.
Matthaws, of Tygh Valley, Oregon,
Michael Creager.'of Maupin, Oregon,
Albert McClure, of Maupin, Oregon.

11. Frank Woodcock, Register.

notice for implication;
isolated tract

Public Land Sale
Department of the Interior

U. S. Land Office at The Dalles, Ore
gon, June, 9, 1921.

Notice is hereby given that as
directed by the Commissioner of the
General Land ofiice, under provisions
of Sec. 2155, R. S.. pursuant to the
application of Peter E. Conroy, Serial
No. uisrjuii, we will otter at public
sale to the highest bidder, but at not
less than $3.50 per acre, at 10.4S
o'clock A.M. on the 18th day of August .

next, at tms otnee, the lollowmtr tract
of land: swl-- 4 SEl-4- , Sec. 11, T. 6 S.,
R. 15 E. W. M. (Containing 40 Acres).
"This tract is ordered into the market
on a showing that the greater portion
thereot is mountainous or too rough
for cultivation. "

The sale will not be kept open, but
vvilL be declared closed when those
present at the hour named have ceased
bidding, the person making the hieh- -
cut bid will-b- required to immediately
pay 10 me neceiver me amount tnereor

Any persons claiming adversely the
land are advised to

tile their claims, or objections, on or
before the time designated for sale.

L. A. Booth. Receiver.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that the under

signed has been appointed Administra-
tor of the estate of Daniel F. Osborn,
deceased. All persona having claims
against the said estate are required
to present them, properly verified to
the undersigned at the office of Francis
V. Galloway, in The Dalles, Oregon,
within six months from the first date
of this publication, said date being1
July 7, 1921.

' Willard A. Osborn,
Administrator.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION-ISOLAT- ED

TRACT
Public Land Salo

Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at The Dalles, Ore

gon, June 20, 1921.

Notice is hereby given that as
directed by the Commissioner of the
General Land office, under provisions
of Sec. 2455, R. S., pursuant to the
application of JameB P. Abbott, Serial
No. 021959, we will offer at public sale,
to the highest bidder, but at not less
than $2.00 per acre, at 10:15 o'clock A,
ivi., on vne fan aay oi neptemoer,
next, at this office, the following tract
of land; wl-- 2 SEl-4- , section 4. town-
ship 6 south, Range 12 East, W, M.
Containing 80 Acres.
The sale will not be kept open, but

will bo declared closed when those
present at the hour named have ceased
bidding. The person making the high'
cat bid will be required to immediately
pay to the Receiver the amount thereof

Any bersons claiming adversely the
land are advised to file

their claims, pr objections, on or
before the time designated for sUp.

L. A. Booth, Receiver,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION-ISOLAT- ED

TRACT
Public Land Sale

Department of the interior
U. S. Land Office at The Dallej, Ore

gon, June H, 1921.
Notice is hereby given that aa

directed by the Commissioner of the
General Land office, under provisions
of Sec. 2455, R. S., pursuant to the
application of James P. Abbott Serial
No. 031960, we will offer at public
sale, to the highest bidder, but at not
less than $2. Oil per acre, at 11.00
o'clock A. M, en the 13th day nf Sept'
ember next, at this office, the following
tract of land: Nl-- SEl-4- , Section 8,
Township 6, South Range 12 East,
W. M. (Containing 80 Acres,

"This tract is ordered into the
market on a showing that the greater
portion thereof is mountainous ' or too
rough for cultivation."

The sale will not be kept open but
will be declared closed when those
present at the hour named have ceased
bidding. The person making the high-
est bid will be required to immediately
pay to the Receiver the amount thereof

Any persons claiming adversely the
d land are advised to

file their claims, or objections, pn OX

before the time designated for sale,
L. A. Booth, Receiver.

A Big reduction on Bathing
Suits and Caps. Maupin Drug
Store.

"Findings Is KeeplngB."

"The appellate division of the Su-

preme court of New York, has decided

that 'findings Is keepings,' even for a

copper," writes the New York corre-

spondent of the Philadelphia Ledger.

"You see, Policeman Nicholas J.
was off duty when he picked up

an envelope lying on the sidewalk In

Third avenue. Lucky pick! Envel-

ope contained fourteen $50 Liberty

bonds. That was In April two years

ago, and being nn honest 'cop' he

turned them Tn. No owner turned up

and recently Nick went around to the

lost property bureau and put in a

claim fur them as their finder. 'If
you were a citizen you could have

them,' said his superior officer, 'but

you are just a cop and the police rules

mid regulations say the proceeds from

unclaimed property found by members

of the force goes to the police pension

fund.' Nick hired himself a lawyer,

made a tight for the bonds and the law

stands back of him."

Church Ban Collection Plate.
A new method of meeting church ex-

penses Is told by the London Morning

Post, which reports that collections

have recently been entirely abolished

at the parish church of Fulham, In

London, except for special occasions

for .objects not connected with the

parish.
Church expenses will be met out of

a special fund which has been formed

nnd to which every member of the

congregation Is asked to contribute
a definite sum weekly. The experi-

ment Is said to be the first of Its kind

so far as the Church of England is

concerned, but the vicnr of Trittlewell,

who was secretary of last year's
church congress at Southend, has for

some time had a very successful spec-in- l

fund at bis church, If he has not

entirely abolished the ordinary col-

lections.

Snake Adopt Mouse,

A white mouse placed In the cage

with a South American boa constrictor
as food has been adopted by the snake,

according to Edwin A. Osborne of No.

0518 1116th Street, Richmond Hill,

owner of the unusual family. The

mouse has made a nest of straw In the

colls of the boa and Mr. Osborne de-

clares the most amicable relations
exist between the two.

The snnke recently crushed to death

tt large rat. In twenty-fou- r seconds. The

reptile refused to eat the rat, how- -

ever. New York World.

Wagons for Sale

Weber & Mitchell

We are overstocked on
Weber Wagons (IHC)

and quote as follows:

3" - - $150.00

3 14 . . 160.00

3 - - 175.00

This is aboul ?10 less

than the regular retail
price on what we believe

io bo the best wagon on

earth. Let u.i .show you-(h-

good points of the
Weber.

Shattuck Bros.
MAUPIN, ORE.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interiorior

U. S. Land Office at The Dalles, Ore
gon, July 18, 1921.

Notice is hereby given that
Gussie 1. Derthick,

of Maunin. Orecon. who on July 12,
11)20, made Additional Homestead Entry
No. 020478. for Section 22,

section 27, NEl- -

Iswl-4- , section 28, town-
ship 5 south, Ranee It East, Willam
ette Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make three year proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before F. D. Stuart, United
States Commissioner at Maupin, Ore
gon, on the loth day of beptember,
1921.

Claimant names as witnesses: V. C.

Richardson, O. J. Williams, W. H.
Williams, B. F Turner all of Maupin

. Oregon.
H. Frank Woodcock, Register.

to do

Roses for Every Section.
The Department of Agriculture In

a rose zone mop shows how frosts lim-

it rose culture In certain sections. Ten

roses by this map can be grown

throughout the South and in California,

or wherever the frosts are over in

irmvli. llvhrld ten roses are safe far
ther north to southern Pennsylvania,

Ohio, Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, New

Mexico and Arizona, where the frost?

nre over in April. Hybrid perpetual,
nnd some hardy specimens can bt

grown In the northern states where

the Inst Ciost. Is in May, but where

frosts occur duriug the summer, a

In parts of the northwest, success with

outdoor rose Is difficult.
Tills schedule Is based on the suppo-

sition that rosvs In the districts as-

signed to them as safe will need nn

special care In the winter. With win-

ter coverings of earth, straw and bur-

lap., many roses will resist frost and
cold. Some hybrid tea roses, for ex-

ample, ran be grown in Minnesota anil

Massachusetts.
There are thousands of varieties of

ruses, and "several hundred new ones
are produced each year, so that there
are roses adaptable to practically ev-

ery part of the country.

All True.
The guest was a smirking, sly sort'

of man. He hoped to make good with
his host hy winning the affection of
his children. Hut for some reason
seven-year-ol- Mary did not like him.
Still he persisted and one evening
when he entered the house and saw
her all bedecked In a new dress, he
said mennlngly, "Fine feathers make
fine birds, I see," and smiled at her
father.

Mary turned and looked at hlra and
noticed the fur collar on his overcoat.
And then a little giggle escaped her.
"Oh, line fur makes foxes, too," she
returned.

But she didn't know why the guest
colored.

Paraguay's Advanced Ideas.
Students in the Paraguayan Institute

are to ha taught wiestling and fencing.
Gymnastics will be given by a corps of
professors in the schools and colleges
of the republic of Paraguay. The In-

struction of the greatest number of In-

habitants possible In physical exercises
will be encouraged by local champion-
ships, national and International
games, nnd by propngnnda in favoi
of physical development through lec-

tures and sporting publications.

Completely Educated.
"Mrs. Brooks says she has no longer

any fault to find with her husband."
"Meaning, I suppose, that she long

go found all the faults he has."
American Legion Weekly.

Oregon s Higher Instiiulion ol

TECHNOLOGY
Eifeht Sihools; Seventy Department

FALL TT.RM OPKNS SKIT. 19, 19:1

Fir information writ to tlic Repiilrar

Oteson Agricultural College
C0KVA1.LIS

Notice
Anybody wanting farm labor-qj'- s

or harvest hands notify W.

0. Miller, Post Commander,

American Legion, Maupin Post
73. These men are
men and need the work.

Are you usiug The Times liner

column when you have any thing
to sell or want to buy some article

that your neighbor may have or

wishes to dispose of? If not try

a want ad in that column.

"DAWDLERS" NOT LONG LIVED

Prominent British Manufacturer Pointa
Out That Actlvo Man of Busl.

neaa Reaches Old Age.

Lord Leverhulnie, one of Great
Britain's largest manufacturers, asserts
that more people shorten tlielr lives
by dawdling in England than by

hustling. He is a living proof that
hustling promotes hale old age. He

has always led the strenuous life, and
at 70 Is still going strong.

lie presided at the annual meetlns
of the British Industrial Safety First
association the other day. In his ad-

dress he drew largely upon his Ameri-

can experience. Steps had been taken
there, he said, to ascertain whether H

was the hustling, bustling bushiest
man who was supposed to shorten his
days, or the man who crawled and
dawdled through life.

He declared there were men In the
Cnlted States today of 80, 00 and be
twoen 00 and 10O years of age who
were still In good health and actively
engaged In business, whereas men who
hud retired early from business had
shortened tlielr lives thereby.

He thought the crawl of the dawdler
was largely Instrumental lu shortening

the lives of Individuals hi Great Brit-

ain that the mtire a man worked,
wbe'Jier professionally or In other vo-

cation the more he would conserve
his life and strength and the life and
commerce of the country.

Embarrassing, Indeed!
Economizing might be all right, but

first know j our location I I went I1U0

a millinery store anil after
trying on several hats and not cnrln
particularly fur any, realized that it

w.:s nest to impossible to get ownv
without a purchase. Finally I said I

had no money, but selected a, hat fi r

tiieui to put away for me, and prom
lsed I would surely return fur it tl e

next evening. I breathed,, rclb f

when I made my exit, and passing a

sttne a few doors away, entered upon
seeing' a hat much to my taste, aiifl

after trying It on decided I really
would buy it. As I was about in

take the money from my purse, to my

surprise the manager of the first store
(he owned both, I later learned), fil-

tered, and seeing me, cynically smiled
and said: "Don't waste your time hp

this customer she's only sightseeing
and has no Intention of buying." Sly

embarrassment, together with anger,
was the limit, and I arose In a ra;:e
and left the store. Chicago American.

Lost "Victory" Recovertd.
and forgotten, two big

packing cases have been reposing in

the yard of federal parliament house.
They had been received twelve months
ago from London, and bad ben
Mumped" with other stores In an

place. Recently one of the
cases w.'is opened and was found tu

contain a female figure In bronre with
n helmet on her head. This was in-

tended to represent Victory and was
designed to commemorate the heroism
ot Australian soldiers. The statue was
a gift of the commonwealth by Bertram
Mnckennal, the Australian sculptor,

The smaller case contained the bne
of the statue. The unfortunate over

sight has been rectified and Australia's

thanks have been sent to Mr.

To Waterproof Matches.
One of the commonest experiences

of the camper Is that of finding that
mntches are so damp that they
will not strike. All this trouble may
be avoided by providing oneself with
waterproof matches. These are easily
made In the following way; Melt a

few lumps of candle wax In an old can
on the stove. Allow this to cool a

little and then, before It has set, dip
the matches In, one at a time. Trent
the heads and about half of the
wooden part. Place the mntches on

one side to cool. Matches treated hi

this simple manner have been soaked
In water for many hours, and they
have Ignited as readily as those which
were perfectly dry. The only differ-

ence Is that, In striking, it Is needful
to do so a trifle more firmly so as
to get through the thin film of wnx
surrounding the head. When once the
flume starts, the match burns very
readily, owing to the wax which had
adhered to the wood. Any ordinary
matches can be treated In the manner
descrlbed.-v- S. Leonard Bostla In St.

Nicholas.

Un the Hours Wisely.
Many men whose time had never

been turned to account until they
were past 40 have still had enough
left to accomplish great things In

the world.
Bnt these are the most sincere

mourners for the years that might
have been utilized.

If you will begin to bear In

mind that time cannot be hoarded, and
that every hour of It should be con-

verted Into something that enn be

hoarded, you may lay the foundation
for a fortune. You will certainly lay
the foundation for happiness by and
by.

Count your hours and allot each one

to some task or to seme profitable rec-

reation.. See that noue ot thein slip
by.. They are as water through a mill,
which, If sent over the wheel, creates
valuable energy, but which spilled
over the dam Is gone forever. John
Blake, In Chicago Dally News.

You Never Can Tell.
Guest (upon approaching his host's

home In the suburb) Ah, there are
some of your family on the veranda.
See If 1 can guess who they are. The
Klrl hi short dresses Is your daughter,
the young man In riding breeches Is

your son and the lady In the er ten
gown Is your charming wife.

Host No, you are all wrong. The
girl In the short dresses Is my grand
mother; the young fellow In riding
breeches li my wife and the lady in

the tea gown Is my
daughter, who likes to dress tip In her

Judge.


